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A B S T R A C T  

This paper embodies the ecological observations made along the riverbe& and the 
immediate, banks of the riven Jarnuna and Ganga at Allahabad during the months of ~ p d l  to June 
in 1962 and 1963. 

The physical features, climate and soil of the area are diicmed. 
Botanical com)osition of the vegetation and the relative abundance, preference for habhh 

types, and phenology of the important species are given: 
The vegetation is characterised by the preponderance of annual plants and consists of the 

species of the wet meadow and dry meadow sta es of Dudgeon (1920). The thom scrub stage is f represented by Acacia arabica and Ziwpinrs juju a. 

,INTRODUCTION CLl MATE 

Some ecological studies on the river banks in The climate of Allahabad is continental showin 

India are aheady on record. Misra (1944) has dis- a large range of temperature summ? 8 
cussed in detail the ecologg of Rajghat ravines at wir~ter seasons. Owing to the monsoon conditions. 

Varanasi an1 Maheshwari (1960) has described the the area lexperiences three distinct seasons in a 
vegetation of swamps and riverside in Yew* sUmmer9 and winter' charac- 
~ h ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~  district. Chauhan and Sinha (1961) mistirs of these seasons have already been 

cussed in detail by Dudgeon (1920). According to 
and Chavas' and (lg6') have Sibrahmanyam (1956). Allahabad comes under the reported their studies of the river banks in the climatic C, pry sub-humid). form of abstracts. The present observations were 
made along the exposed river beds and the imme- SOIL 

diate banks . of the rivers Jamuna and Gan F at 
The soil is alluvial in nature and sandy clay in 

Allahabad in and 1963 during the mont s of texture. The proportion of sand to clay is higher 
April to 'June, when the maximum area was ex- in the soil of Ganga bank as compared to that of 
/Jwd for observations due to the receding water Jamuna bank* At some places* where the b a k 8  
evel. have more or less flat topography, large amounts 

PHYSICAL FEATURES of sand are deposited on inundation during the 
later part of the rainy season. The de sition of 

A'lahabad (25'26 N latitude : 81'52' E longi- sahd is more frequent on the Gaqga b a n r  Because 
tude) is at about 97 m above the sea level of the clayey nature of soil the freshly exposed bed 
and part of the of the river Jamuna is often mudd . Soil afon the 
Gangeti~ Plain (Dudgeon, 1920) which has been re- drainage nullahs is also clayey. Kankar* (ca P ar& 
c ~ n i ~ e d  as a distinct botanical region of India ous nodulei) is frequently met vi& at higher 
(chattcriee, 1939). The old city of Allahabad is reaches of the sides. 
surroundeq- by the Jaquna river in the south and B I O T I ~  FACTORS 
Gangs Siver in the north and east sides. The con- Plant cutting, grazing and cultivation are very 
Rue'ce.of Ganga and Jamuna place in practices which have modified and 
the s~u**ast direction near the Allhhabad Wrt. development and of the * numbuof ravmes have been formed vegetation. Moreover, the city of Atlahabad has 
Bto4g banks both the rivers, especially beer, a religious ;cntre from ancient times and rhue 
~ & E w ~ J  on account of gulIf erosion and land is.a mntinuous influx pi]griG and tourists 

Th. formation of gullies and land slides throughout the year. A a u m k r  of bathing ghats are fnquent %e rainy season. Apart have also been built rm the banks of b h  the rivas. from the gullies* nulkhs cut across the All these have disturbed the natural vegetation m 
banks at place@ and give to the sides an appearance a great extent, 
of deep gorges. VEGETATION 

The banks of the Jamuna rivh mmtly EcoIo@cal studies on the vegetatim of ~nahaba$ 
cipitous, while those of Gang. have gentle -8, we~e fitst attempted Ij). hdgcon  (tpo). 
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Srivastava (1944) reported his studies of the biolb 
gical spectrum of the Allahabad flora, subsequent 
to his publication of the Flora of Allahfrbad in 
1939 and Verma and Arora (1961) discussed some 
of the bio-climatological aspects of Allahabad in 
relalion to the planting of trees. Recently Singh 
and Ghosh (1963) gave a preliminary account of 
the vegetation of Jamuna bank and Patil and Singh 
(1963) listed the species growing in association with 
Phyla nodijlora on the Ganga bank at Phaphamau. 

In general, the vegetation of the river banks at 
Allahabad is thin and sparse exhibiting a prepon- 
derance of annual plants. 

The important species occurring on the we: 
ground just adjacent to the flowing rivers are: 
Ranunculus sceleratus, Potentilla sup'na, Phyla 
nodiflora, Polygonum plebejum, Rumex dentatus, 
Cyperus rotundas, Fimbristy lis dichotoma, IunceL 
lus pygmaeus and Scirpus maritimus. In this 
habitat, at certain places (especially observed in 
the Sangam area and near the Curzon bridge) 
Phyla mdiflora forms a conti,nuous cover over the 
ground. This cover extends in the wet ground to 
about 30 m further from the river. Associates 
of Phyla nodiflora in such habitat are alreadjl 
re orted (Patil and Singh, 1963). 

!hgher up, on relatively dry ground the follow- 
ing main species are found: Argemone mexicana. 
Portulaca sp., Alhagi camelorum, MoElugo hirta, 
Seseli- indicum, Dentel2a repens, Eclipta prostrata, 
G m $ h a l i m  indicttm, G. Eeuto-album, Grangea 
d e t a s p a t m a ,  Launaea nudicaulis, Pulicmia folio- 
losa, Xanthium strumarium, S o h u m  nigrum, 
Cetsia coromandeliana, Scoprrria dulcis, Phyla nodi- 
flora, Boerhamia diflusa, Alterwnthera sessilis, 
Amarantus spinosus, Chroaophora rottleri, Euphor- 
bia thymijolia, Cyperus rotundus, Juncellus pyg- 
lmaeus, Cy nodon dactylon, Digitaria adiceidens, 
F~hino.chloa colonunz, Eleusine indica, Eragrostis 
pdaeoi'des, Polygogon nzonspeliensis, Setaria verticel- 
lata and Equisetum debile. Plants of Cassia occi- 
'dentalis and C. tora are also seen. 

Chrozophora rottleri grows an silt and is abun- 
dant on the Jamuna bank, where at places especially 
near the Allahabad Fort and near the Jamuna 
bridge on the Naini side it often forms T pure, 
dense colonies. In such colonies Alhagi camelorum 
and 'dried plants of Argemone mexicana are fre- 
quently encountered. Alhagi camelorum also 
shows a tendency to form pure or mixed colonies. 

The upper reaches of the banks, where the 
ground is more or Iess gravelly, are mainly inhabit- 
ed by Xmthiuln strtmxztiiwm, Calotro* poceru, 
Datura inoxia, Solanurn surattense, Croton bonplmt- 
dicmum and Euphorbia thymifotia. Lantana indica 

ows d l  on the sloges laden with stones at the 
Enom of the Railway bund at Phapharnau. 

T m i x  ep. is frequent on the sandy flats of the 
h g z i  bank below the Curzm brdge. The wet 

depressioas irr such sandy flats have the following 
species in addition to those reported for wet ground 
just adjacent to the flowing rivers : Portulaca sp., 
Dentella repens, Eclipta prostrata, Launaea nudi- 
caulis, Pulicaria foliolosa, Nicotiana plumbagini- 
folia and Erugrostis poaeoides. At certain places in 
the Sangam area Eichornia crassipes forms a com- 
plete cover over the water-filkd and wet depres- 
sions. 

New sandy islands formed in the Ganga river 
are colonised by : R~nunculus scleretus, Potmtilla 
supina, Polygonum plebejum, Gnaphalium leuto- 
album, Cyperus mtundus a d  E q u i ~ t u m  debib. 
The vegetation of the fresh sandy deposits of 
Jamuna bank is similar to this. 

Plant species which are frequently met with along 
the drainage nullahs falling in the river Jamuna 
are : Ranunculus sceleratus, Argemone mexicana, 
Portulaca oleracea, Linum usitatissimum (escape), 
Eclipta prostrata, Pulicaria foliolosa, Xanthzum 
strumarium, Solmtum nigrutn, Ocimum sp., Anm 
rantus gangeticus (escape), A. spinosus, A. viridis, 
Chenopodium album, Croton bonplandianum, Fim- 
bristy lis dichotoma, Juncellus pygmaeus, Cynodon 
dactylon, Echinochloq colonurn and tomato (escape). 

A list of the piants collected from the river banks 
(excep~ very rare ones) with their relative abun- 
dance based on visual estimation (see Brown 1954) 
and their phenology is given in table I. 

DISCUSSION 

The pre onderance of annuals, as observed alon i Pr the river anks at Allahabad, is characteristic o 
"the regions with a dry summer, slightly humid 
winter and a long rainy season in between the two 
seasons" (Srivastava, ~gqq). The exposed riverbeds 
are mainly inhabited by annuals owing to the inun- 
dation during the rainy season and the first half 
of the winter season, which makes the establish- 
ment and survival of perennial species difficult. 
The botanical composition of the vegetal cover and 
the relative abundance of the individual species 
populations are influenced by factors like topogra- 
phy, moisture physicaI characteristics of the soil 
and biotic factors. Thus certain species are more 
fre uent on the Jamuna bank than on the Ganga 
ban 1 and vice versa. Likewise Phyla nodifloru 
iorms extensive communities on the wet ~andy 
flats of the Ganga banko and Eichhornia crassipes 
covers the water filled and *wet depressions in cer* 
tain localities on the Ganga bank. On the other 
hand Solanurn surattense, Calotropis' pocera, 
Croton bonphdianurn,' Euphorbia thymifolk and 
Datura inoxaa are faund on the upper dry reaches 
of the riversides having caIcareous nodules. 

For the most part, the present vegetation consists 
of plants of the wet madow and d x described by Dudgeon (IWO). e thorn scru'b 
stage is only represented by Acacia arabica and 
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Zizyphus jujuba. Trees of Azadirachu indica, and shrubs from the immediate banks .of both the 
Ficus religiosa, F. beragalensis, SyzyB;um cz&ni rivers is due prubahly ~o..fadars like .biotic pres- 
and Moringa oleifera are also found at places but sure, inundation during .the spate of the rivers, 
these are planted. The absence of natural trees sand deposition and erosiou. 

Abbreviations used : a abundant, f=.frequent, o = ~ ~ c ~ ~ d o n a l ,  r=rare, "=prefix 'very' and -l=pretix 'locdly. Families 
arranged in accordance with the system followed by Duthie ( 1960, reprinted edition ). 

TABLE I 
Relative abundance Phenology (3rd week &May# Plant seecics 

I G a l y  bank Juauoa bank I I . U 

1 2 3 4 

Ranunculaceae 
1. RanwIw scekmtus L. a a Flowering 

Papaveraceae 
2. Argemane mexicana L. f f Late hdting or driad p b t a  

Portulaceae 
3. Portulaca o!eracc(~u L. 
4. Porhrlaca sp,. 

Tamarkcinae 
5. Tqzarix sp. If - Vegetative phase 

Lcguminosae 
8. Acacia arabica Wdld. 
9. AU14ff M R M ~ ~ M ~  Pisch, 

10. Cossio 0cEidSntolrj L. 
11. C. bra L. 
12 Meliloku sp. 

Ficoideae 
14. Mollugo hirta Thunb. 

Umbelliierae 
15. Pmuedanum grwroh &nth. 
16. Seseii i n d h  W. 6 A. 

Fknvcring and frui- - 

Souaceae 
28. D a w a  iffario w i .  
29. Nicotiana plumb ' if& v&. so. soronurn t,ipt'mT 
31. S.sural~BUrm.f 
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Vcrbenaceae 
34. Lantana indica Roxb. la - Flowering 
35. Li i o g m W  H. B. & K. r - 83 

36. & n o d ~ G t e e n e  18' o ,, mainly in bud 

r o Flowering - r Fruiting 

f f Flowering 

Amarantaceae , 
40. Alfurnanthna scssilis Br. f .  f Flowering 
41. Amarantru g h g s t h  L. - r $9 

42. A. spimmf L. o f 
43. - A, viridis L. o f ~ r d &  

6 
Pol onaceae . 8 Pof~gonum plebs inn Br. 

46: P. tmmt- Lr. 
47. Rwnm dent&, L. 

Gramineae 
56. CyRodon duct* Pers. 
57. q f & i a  a d s 4  H. B. & K.) Hem. 
58. Ec udh alra &inn.) L k k  
59. Elnuinc indka G a m .  
60. Eragroslir minor Host. 
6 1. PolypogoR monrpslianris Desf. 
62. S I ~ &  wrt ic~kka Beauv. 

~q&etales 
63. . EqmQMmm dsbik Roxb. 
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